The Roadrunner Athletics Center of Excellence is part of a multitiered project that will provide state-of-the-art training facilities for UTSA student-athletes and recreational resources for use by the San Antonio community.

### Total Facility Space
94,773 square feet

### Total Field Space
180,730 square feet

### Total Cost
$41.5 million

### Completion Date
Summer 2021

#### OVERVIEW
UTSA and the Roadrunner Foundation are setting a bold and visionary course for the future of UTSA Athletics. RACE is another foundational project in UTSA’s commitment as an urban serving and community engaged university.

#### RACE KEY FEATURES:
- Academic Center
- Two Practice Fields
- Sports Medicine Center
- Strength & Conditioning Center
- Football Locker Room
- Meeting Rooms
- Student-Athlete Lounge
- Coaches and Administrative Offices
RACE Funding Sources & Construction

- Total construction cost: $41.5 million
- Philanthropic commitments to date: $13.1 million (including $10 million raised in the last year)
- Available funds from 2017 City of San Antonio bond referendum: $10 million
- UTSA Athletics annual payment, built into base budget, to Roadrunner Foundation: $1 million
- RACE will be donated to university by Foundation following final payment
- Project architects: Populous, MarmonMok
- Construction firm: Joeris Construction

“RACE will be the hub of UTSA Athletics and will provide all of our student-athletes, coaches and staff with the resources to achieve our mission of developing champions in the classroom, in competition and in life.”

Lisa Campos
Vice President for Intercollegiate Athletics